Notiﬁcation Lightstick
To add this notiﬁcation lightstick to your GarageDoorMinder® system:

1) Operation manual for light stick and receiver

Notiﬁcation Lightstick
Get garage door open
notiﬁcations in multiple
rooms of your home.
Light and Beeping alerts.

-LED’s will blink once, when power is on

Perfect for two-story
homes and buildings.
-LED’s will continuously blink when door
is open and stop blinking when door is
closed.

-Deactivate beeper option.

Pairs with your existing
GarageDoorMinder®
System.
Must be plugged in
while programming

This option is set if you press & hold the button for 1~3 seconds. You will
see the ﬁrst LEDs come on, then let go now beeper function is
disabled (OFF)

-Activate beeper.
This option is set if you press & hold the button for 4~7 seconds. You will
see 1st and 2nd LEDs light up when you see 2nd LED light up let go of
button. Beeper is now activated (ON)

Add up to 8 notiﬁcation
lightsticks to your
GarageDoorMinder®
System.
Programable light stick
Receiver with Beeper
on/off function.
Light stick receivers mesh
together for extending range.
Each one adds 75 feet.
Includes power adapter.
Instructions to add lightstck
to your system on back
of pakage.

Wall Plug Adapter &
Light Stick Receiver

-Enter pairing mode.
This option is set if you press & hold the button for 8~11 seconds. You will
see the 1st, 2nd and 3rd LEDs come on. Release button after the 3rd
LED comes on. You are now in pairing mode. The receiver can now pair
with transmitter which must be within 12 inches during pairing mode.
Turn transmitter label facing down to mimic door open. Light stick
receiver will blink 3 times when device are paired. For pairing multiple
light stick receivers repeat steps for each one. Also for multiple
Transmitter paired with light stick receivers repeat same steps. Pairing
mode will reset back to default after 30 seconds.

-Reset and clear all paired devices.
This option is set if you press & hold the button over 20 seconds. When
released the ﬁrst and fourth LEDs are on. The 2nd and 4th lights will go out
on their own. The receiver light stick is reset.

Customer Service: (916) 640-3960
E-Mail: info@garagedoorminder.com
Video: two-commas.com/addlightstick
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